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Top DEP Clips 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Raiding dedicated conservation funds to plug the state’s budget gap would further 
damage Pennsylvania’s environment 
https://cumberlink.com/opinion/columnists/guest-editorial-raiding-dedicated-conservation-funds-to-
plug-the-state-s-budget-gap-would-further/article 960c672a-d354-5557-9e4a-ab654fe7a7c9.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: October surprise was a help, not a cure, to water woes 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2020/11/october-surprise-a-help-not-a-cure-to-water-
woes/  
 
Mentions 
 
The Corry Journal: Two water tanks stand ready for dome installation 
www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article f1ed7978-2b5c-11eb-bbcf-e748fbeb988c.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: Sewage problem prompts investigation by township, DEP 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/sewage-problem-prompts-investigation-by-township-
dep/article c989c62c-9503-5398-8825-48afa8a2f7cc.html 
 
Middle Susquehanna Riverkeeper Blog: DEP reviewing Sunbury request to triple transfer station waste 
intake 
http://www.middlesusquehannariverkeeper.org/blog/dep-reviewing-sunbury-request-to-triple-transfer-
station-waste-intake  
 
Post-Gazette: 'Dark Waters' attorney: New 'forever' chemicals pose threat to environment, human 
health 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/11/23/Forever-chemicals-pose-threat-dupont-
3M-rob-bilott-PFAS-Dark-Waters-environment-health/stories/202011200169  
 
Air 
 
Post-Gazette: After 7 days of exceedances, Mon Valley's air pollution still a big problem  
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/11/20/Mon-Valley-air-pollution-us-steel-
clairton-coke-works-hydrogen-sulfide-exceedances-inversion-pittsburgh-
allegheny/stories/202011200145  
 
StateImpact: Allegheny County residents demand stronger pollution regulations for US Steel plant 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/11/20/allegheny-county-residents-demand-stronger-
pollution-regulations-for-us-steel-plant/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
AP: Trump slams global climate agreement Biden intends to rejoin 
https://apnews.com/article/joe-biden-donald-trump-climate-climate-change-saudi-arabia-
5e425ce92e26d34561d629331461289d 



  
The Guardian: Climate crisis: CO2 hits new record despite Covid-19 lockdowns 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/nov/23/climate-crisis-co2-hits-new-record-despite-
covid-19-lockdowns 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
York Dispatch: York City to receive $1 million grant to complete northern Heritage Rail Trail project 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2020/11/20/york-city-receive-1-million-grant-
complete-northern-heritage-rail-trail-project/3766932001 
 
Kane Republican: Allegheny National Forest Road 262 slated for detour (pg 2) 
https://www.kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-11-21-20.pdf 
 
Ridgway Record: ANF Road 262 slated for detour (pg 3) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR%2011-21-20.pdf 
 
NorthcentralPa.com: Hunting and angling groups petition state government to maintain conservation 
funding 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/hunting-and-angling-groups-petition-state-government-to-
maintain-conservation-funding/article 591c73c8-2bf4-11eb-93e4-ff8d835adc18.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Trekking thru Treman State Park 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/garden/2020/11/trekking-thru-treman-state-park/  
 
Observer-Reporter: South Strabane seeks input on Community Park plan update  
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/south-strabane-seeks-input-on-community-park-plan-
update/article f4a9a968-2b3c-11eb-a06a-23dbc2e0d03e.html  
  
Latrobe Bulletin: Grant funding, donations help bring new life to Legion-Keener Park 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/grant-funding-donations-help-bring-new-life-to-
legion-keener-park/article a12a7e76-84f1-5fee-b6b9-367f2a14130f.html 
 
NEXT Pittsburgh: Mellon Park, ‘a prime example of landscape design,’ is up for historic designation 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/mellon-park-historic-designation/ 
 
Herald-Standard: Organizations, individuals clean up Yough River at Ohiopyle State Park 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/community life/community news/organizations-individuals-clean-
up-yough-river-at-ohiopyle-state-park/article b5f82ac4-2b4a-11eb-a3fd-43c2fbfa58f3.html 
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: Pa. lawmakers target COVID-19 lawsuits, look to tack on fees for electric cars 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/11/pa-lawmakers-target-covid-19-lawsuits-look-to-tack-on-fees-
for-electric-cars.html 
 
WITF: State House votes to impose fees on electric cars 
https://www.witf.org/2020/11/20/state-house-votes-to-impose-fees-on-electric-cars/ 



 
Record-Argus: Pa. House votes to impose fees on electric cars 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/pa-house-votes-to-impose-fees-on-electric-cars/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: Renovo Council hears good news on energy center 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2020/11/renovo-council-hears-good-news-on-energy-
center/  
 
Lock Haven Express: Pennsylvania House votes to impose fees on electric cars 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2020/11/pennsylvania-house-votes-to-impose-fees-on-
electric-cars/  
 
Post-Gazette: Top Ohio utility regulator resigns in wake of bribery scandal 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/11/20/Top-Ohio-utility-regulator-resigns-
in-wake-of-bribery-scandal/stories/202011200149 
 
AP: Pennsylvania House votes to impose fees on electric cars 
https://apnews.com/article/technology-legislation-pennsylvania-tax-reform-bills-
9e46334660df23c617487808a9cb46cb 
 
Post-Gazette: Building a new coal-fired power plant? Consol proposes ambitious test to counter coal's 
dim outlook  
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/11/22/Consol-coal-power-plant-carbon-
capture-Pennsylvania-mine/stories/202011220055 
 
Post-Gazette: A necessary plan for Middle America 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2020/11/22/A-necessary-plan-for-Middle-
America/stories/202011170017 
 
Mining 
 
S&P Global: US coal jobs down 24% from the start of Trump administration to latest quarter 
https://www.spglobal.com/marketintelligence/en/news-insights/latest-news-headlines/us-coal-jobs-
down-24-from-the-start-of-trump-administration-to-latest-quarter-61386963  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Zelek's Viewpoint: Coal for the 21st century 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/11/20/zeleks-viewpoint-the-future-of-coal.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
WHYY: Pa. bill heading to governor would relax environmental laws for conventional drillers 
https://whyy.org/articles/pa-bill-heading-to-governor-would-relax-environmental-laws-for-
conventional-drillers/ 
 
Pennsylvania Business Report: FERC approves Partial Notice to Proceed for Adelphia Gateway project 
https://pennbizreport.com/news/17992-ferc-approves-partial-notice-to-proceed-for-adelphia-gateway-
project/ 
 



Delaware County Daily Times: Quinn's pipeline safety bill moves to governor's desk 
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/quinns-pipeline-safety-bill-moves-to-governors-
desk/article 6d7bab74-2c1f-11eb-99e3-eb18a2bd9bec.html 
 
Allegheny Front: Bill Heading to Governor Relaxes Environmental Laws for Conventional Drillers 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/bill-heading-to-governor-relaxes-environmental-laws-for-conventional-
drillers/  
 
Vector Management 
 
WFMZ: Spotted lanternfly arrives in Ithaca, elsewhere in NY 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/newyork/spotted-lanternfly-arrives-in-ithaca-elsewhere-in-
ny/article e162ba2e-2b6f-11eb-833e-fb87bd1c9fbf.html 
 
Record-Argus: Invasive spotted lanternfly has arrived in Ithaca, N.Y. counties that border Pa. 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/invasive-spotted-lanternfly-has-arrived-in-ithaca-n-y-
counties-that-border-pa/ 
 
Allegheny Front: WVU Researchers to Develop Lyme Disease Vaccine As Climate Change Expands Tick’s 
Reach 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/wvu-researchers-to-develop-lyme-disease-vaccine-as-climate-change-
expands-its-reach/ 
 
Waste 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly residents frustrated as some see recycling still gets dumped with trash 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/philadelphia-recycling-covid-coronavirus-trash-waste-
management-20201119.html 
 
NorthcentralPa.com: It may be possible to upcycle plastics into liquid fuel—but is it worth it? 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/education/it-may-be-possible-to-upcycle-plastics-into-liquid-fuel---
but-is-it/article 0a8ea3ac-2b04-11eb-b02b-978f810f482b.html 
 
NorthcentralPa.com: Centre County businesses honored for excellence as green business partners 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/local/centre-county-businesses-honored-for-excellence-as-
green-business-partners/article 361af826-289e-11eb-ac0c-e3ad8ba18f41.html 
 
NorthcentralPa.com: Brady Township recycling drop-off reopens to public 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/brady-township-recycling-drop-off-reopens-to-
public/article e95e75f4-29dc-11eb-aaee-734848f27ad0.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Clarifying Jeannette budget details 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-clarifying-jeannette-budget-details/  
 
Tribune-Review: In Brief: Holiday live-stream concert, recycling pickup and more in the North Hills  
https://triblive.com/local/north-hills/in-brief-holiday-live-stream-concert-recycling-pickup-and-more-in-
the-north-hills/  
 



Tribune-Review: In brief: Sweetwater Holiday Mart goes virtual, glass recycling and more around 
Sewickley 
https://triblive.com/local/sewickley/in-brief-sweetwater-holiday-mart-goes-virtual-glass-recycling-and-
more-around-sewickley/  
 
Tribune-Review: In brief: Carnegie tree lighting, glass recycling and more 
https://triblive.com/local/carlynton/in-brief-carnegie-tree-lighting-glass-recycling-and-more/ 
 
Water 
 
New Castle News: Boil water advisory in effect after water main break 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/update-boil-water-advisory-in-effect-after-water-
main-break/article d277ab17-3380-5c1a-a194-1c5d9657299a.html 
 
Republican Herald: Dam inspections extended; well to be installed at Sweet Arrow Lake 
https://www.google.com/amp/s/www.republicanherald.com/news/dam-inspections-extended-well-to-
be-installed-at-sweet-arrow-lake/article 12aabcdb-759f-5cd2-8f3a-2bef91bed0e3.amp.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: City to research stormwater management fee 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2020/11/city-to-research-stormwater-management-fee/   
 
Lock Haven Express: Council reviews stormwater plan for Sunset Pines 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2020/11/council-reviews-stormwater-plan-for-sunset-
pines/  
 
NorthcentralPa.com: How to avoid costly kitchen clogs this Thanksgiving—even if you’re ordering out 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/how-to-avoid-costly-kitchen-clogs-this-thanksgiving---even-if-
youre-ordering-out/article 44b8e640-2993-11eb-b83b-d783bbf1677a.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: PWSA plea needs to be clean start 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-pwsa-plea-needs-to-be-clean-start/   
 
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania American Water issues precautionary boil water advisory for New Castle 
area 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2020/11/22/New-Castle-boil-water-advisory-Lawrence-
County-Pennsylvania-American-main-break/stories/202011220218 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Clearing of old Lake Conemaugh bed to continue through winter 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/clearing-of-old-lake-conemaugh-bed-to-continue-through-
winter/article e6801976-2d3f-11eb-9f71-0b527e16de2d.html 
 
WPXI: Precautionary boil water advisory issued for parts of New Castle area 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/precautionary-boil-water-advisory-issued-parts-new-castle-
area/SIPFI6L3X5F7PHSGCNPAZE6GLY/ 
 
WTAE: Lawrence County water main break causes temporary pressure problems 
https://www.wtae.com/article/lawrence-county-water-main-break-causes-temporary-pressure-
problems/34752458 



 
KDKA: Pennsylvania American Water Issues Precautionary Boil Water Advisory For Customers In New 
Castle Area 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/11/22/nashannock-township-water-main-break/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Reading Eagle: Berks Nature's State of the Environment focuses on healing through nature 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/berks-natures-state-of-the-environment-focuses-on-healing-
through-nature/article 635fcf5a-2a79-11eb-9c24-874dab67d8c3.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Now is the Time to Manage Winter Fertilizer Applications 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/columnists/now-is-the-time-to-manage-winter-fertilizer-
applications/article 7600a241-4c61-50ca-b49b-6033023741ff.html 


